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TO  C U liA .

J y  W hich H a s F o u n d  
J )  R espon se in  the  
K a r t  o f E v e ry  T ru e  

A m e r ic a n .

There can be no doubt from 
what Uncle Sam has already so 
thoroughly performed in his work 
of castigation of a set of beings 
whose principal military method 
has been to starve women and 
children when not engaged in 
more despicable practices that the 
cry of “On to Cuba!” has met 
with real acquiescence from the 
hearts of an enthusiastic people 
who have so unitedly upheld him 
in his purpose.

“On to Cuba!” has been the 
warcry of the people of the Unit
ed States—the merchant, the far
mer, the miner, the plowboy, the 
clerk, the soldier and the civil
ian—whatever it may have been 
in the more reserved and diplo
matic phraselogy of the govern
ment.

And the means are two—our 
army and navy, our twin “dogs 
of war.” Thelattercan continue 
to bombard and lay in ruins the 
fortifications and defenses of the 
ports of entry, and under cover 

.of that fire, though it is not always 
necessary, armed bodies of men 
may be landed to combat with the 
military force Spain has on the 
dand.

UP ay land in Sheltered 
js, far

places to the west, forming ideal 
landing stations, but Bahia Hon
da, with its magnificent harbor is 
the best of all from the stand 
point of facility and comfort. 
Cavalry on shore and an occa
sional battery will be all that 
there is to resist the approach of 
the hated Gringo.

Cienfuegos 100 miles to the 
southestof Havana, on the south
ern shore, is the only place of 
importance from a strategic view 
besides Santiago de Cuba, the 
latter the strongest fortified port 
on the island, 500 miles away, 
nearly in the southest corner of 
Cuba, that need any particular 
attention from our fleets. Between 
the Spaniards and insurgents 
there will be more guerrilla war
fare than anything else, while 
the Americans will march on 
steadily, as they did through 
Mexico in 1847.

Making due allowance for per
sonal bravery, the Spaniards and 
those Cubans forming the guarda 
civiles in the ranks of the royal 
army cannot compete for any ex
tended time with the superior 
drill, marksmanship, valor, 
strength, force and prestige of the 
American soldiers. They have a 
strong ally in their climate, but 
it cannot under the worst circum
stances prove more disastrous to 
us than it has to the peasant 
youths and citizen soldiery of 
Spain—in fact, less so, for our 
medical commissariat is better 
prepared to resist the attacks of 

uch an insidious foe as yellow 
ut com

F I R S T  S T E P S  T A K E N .
S ta te  W in s School L a n d s .
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A m e ric a n  A llia n ce  R e 

g u n . School L a n d s .  
O ther N ew s.

The Washington correspondent 
of the Daily Telegraph says; 11 
have just learned from a high] 
authority in the State Depart  ̂
ment that important prelimim 
steps toward an Anglo -Americl 
alliance have been taken. Hj 
far these negotiations, if they cl 
yet be called that, have proceec 
ed, it is not easy to ascertainj 
naturally strict secrecy is ml 
tained, but my information is J 
the preliminary suggest 
have been made that 
subject of such an 
liance is practically before] 
two governments in some slj

The recent visits paid b̂  
Julian Pauneefote to thej 
Department have not it 
had reference altogether tc 
da. According to my auj 
the features of the propost 
ance now being consider] 
these:

Great Britian is to reel 
the .Monroe doctrine, toi,G. 
no increase of her U(i

flight on the heels of the decision 
the State supreme court to the 
act that the several hundred 
lusand acres of unappropriated 
Dlic domain belonging to school 
id and are not subject to pre- 

Ription for homestead, comes the 
inouncement that the supreme 

r̂t of the United States has re
lied a writ of error in Galveston, 
irrisburgand San Antonio Rail- 

■ company vs. State of Texas, 
returning 879.000 acres more 

land to the school fund.
The lands in controversy were 
limed by the Galveston, Harris- 
r̂g and San Antonio railway as 
i successor of the Buffalo Bayou 
|lzo8 and Colorado railway com- 
ly, whose charter provided for 
acquisition of certain tracks 

ler certain conditions, which 
re not literally complied with by 

Galveston, Harrisburg and 
[Antonio, and while Governor 
»erson was attorney general 
brought suit for the cancella- 
of certificates covering said 

Is, alleging that they were 
mgfully issued, and won the 
le in all the state courts. It 
fcs carried to the supreme court 
the United States by the de-

V IS IO N S  A N D  D R E A M S .

F ro m  the C a ve -m a n  to the  
K is s -  o -pit on e .

B y  G ov. Boh. T a y lo r .
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lorities to lay wa the 
►wns or cities of Cuba. It will 

not be done except in such cases 
where it may be absolutely neces
sary.

They contain too many non- 
combatants, starving Cubans and 
residences of foreigners to render 
such a proceeding advisable. 
Then many commercial interests 
affecting us are involved. A 
large portion of Cardenas belongs 
to Americans. There is, perhaps 
unknown to some, an immense 
amount valuable property, mil
lions in total, throughout Cuba 
owned by native born American 
citizens.

Among more than a hundred 
individuals in New York city 
alone who have invested money 
in Cuba there is one who has ex
pended $800,000 in plantations 
and sugar houses, the latter now 
in ruins.

There are many Americans also 
in Boston, Philadelplia, Chicago, 
and elsewhere who have had for 
years large landed investments in 
Cuba, which they will not be able 
to reclaim until peace shall have 
been declared.

The demolition of the outside 
defenses renders the military oc
cupation of those towns and cities 
by the United States soldiers not 
only feasible, but comparatively 
easy. There will and can be only 
one final result. If the Spaniards 
will continue the struggle long 
enough, they will not only be 
decimated, but virtually extermi
nated.

Our soldiers can be very effect
ively landed at Guanabacoa, just 
east of Havana, or in the vicinity 
of Port Antonio and even farth
er east at Matanzas or Cardenas, 
for a larger base of supplies and 
as an easier method of reaching 
down to the gulf of Matamano, 
On the southern coast, and creat
ing a new original trocha that 
will make distinctively separate 
the two most populous provinces 
of Havana and Matanzas.

Mariel and port Cabanas are

macopcelaAs at our disposal. 
Nothing is lacking. We have the 
powers of curing and healing, and 
every private has in his “kit” the 
ordinary means of prevention.

The subjugation of the Spanish 
force in Cuba is really not a seri
ous matter. As an army their 
number is ridiculously small in 
comparison with the hosts we can 
send. It is not a foeman worthy 
of our steel, though in the com
mission of such crimes as assassi
nations, poisoning wells and com
municating contagiaus diseases 
by various means they are not 
equaled.

The destruction of the coast 
defenses at Havana, Matanzas, 
Cardenas, Cienfuegos and San
tiago de Cuba places the island 
at the mercy of the invader.

What follows after the con
quest? The island would be in 
charge of a military governor. 
A provisional government would 
be instituted under his orders.

If history bears any lesson to 
us, it is that we must not expect 
gratitude, but rather a sullen ani
mosity, from those whom we have 
assisted in their hour of need, as 
there seems to be an organic, in 
herent antagonism between the 
Anglo-Saxon and and the Latin 
races that neither time nor place 
nor the the debt of gratitude will 
ever allay. Experience teaches 
us also that if a government, a 
country or a provience in our en
vironment is too weak to with
stand the predatory attacks of a 
hostile nation without cause of 
offense the condition can only be 
remedied by taking that people 
under our care and emblazoning 
a new start on the flag.

But the complications of the 
future are in reality more portent
ous and threatening to us as a 
nation than this present conflict 
with a body of inefficient, vicious 
soldiery. Just what the effect of 
our noble work of liberation of 
an oppressed people will be, how
ever, time alone can determine.

Channing A. Bartow.

Let us not forget that it is bet
ter for us, and better for the 
world, that we dream, and that 
we tread the thorny paths, and 
climb the weary steeps, and leave 
our bloody tracts behind in the 
pursuit of our dreams. For in 
their extravagant conceptions lie 
the germs of human government, 
and invention, and discovery; 
and from their mysterious vagar
ies spring the motive power of 
the world’s progress. Our civil
ization is the evolution of dreams. 
The rude tribes of primeval men 
dwelt in caves until some unwash
ed savage dreamed that damp 
caverns were vif-k in accord with 
the principles of hygiene. It 
dawned upon the his m ig h ty  in
tellect that one flat stone would 
lie on top of another, and that a 
iittle mud, aided by Sir Isaac 
Newton’s law of gravitation, 
would hold them together, and 
that walls could be built in the 
form of a quadrangle. Here was 
the birth of architecture. And 
thus, from the magical dreams of 
this unmausoleumed barbarian 
was evolved the home, the best 
and sweetest evolution of man’s 
civilization.

John Howard Payne touched 
the ten derest chord that v i
brates in the great heart of all 
humankind when he gave to im- 
morj^ity his ^ o n ^ fJ 'H o m e ,

Go

outstripping the wind.
A dreamer carried about in his 

brain a great Leviathan. It was 
launched upon the billows, and 
like some collossal swan the pal
atial steamship now sweeps in 
majesty through the blue wastes 
of old ocean.

Six hundred years before Christ 
some old Greek discovered elec
tricity by rubbing a piece of am
ber, and unable to grasp the 
mystery, he called it soul. 
His discovery slept for more than 
two thousand years until it 
awoke in the dreams of Gal- 
vani, and Volta, and Benjamin 
Frankiin. In the morning of the 
nineteenth century the sculptor 
and scientist, Morse, saw in his 
dreams’ phantom lightnings- leap 
across continents, and oceans; 
and felt the pulse of thunder beat 
as it came bounding over threads 
of iron that girdle the earth. In 
each throb he read a human 
thought. The electric ’telegraph 
emerged from his brain,, like 
Minerva from the brow^of Jove, 
and the world received  ̂ Ipesh 
baptism of light and gloryi°-u 3hi.

In a few more years we will 
step over the threshold of tin 
twentieth century. What great-I 
er wonders will the dreamers yet| 
unfold? It may be that another 
magician, greater even than Edi-j 
son, the “Wizzard of Menlo< 
Park,” will rise up an coax the| 
very laws of nature in to easj 
compliance with hisunheard- 
of dreams. I think he will 
construct an electric raih 
in the form of a hig 
call it the.
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possessions in the Western Hemi
sphere and to indorse the Ameri 
can construction of that doctrine

The United States is to built 
the Nicaragua canal and Grea 
Britian is to have the use of it i 
time of war.

The United States is to hav 
all the territory taken from Spai 
in the present war and Gre 
Britian is to protect the Uni 
States in the possession if the| 
should be threatened.

The United States is to stan 
by Great Britain in her policy i 
China and the East and all thj 
British ports in the East are to bj 
opened to the United States und 
the most favored national clau^r

The main features of an ar 
tration treaty are to be incor; 
rated. It has been provided t, 
all matters in dispute not inv^^t 
ing the Monroe doctrine orj 
Nicaragua canal are to be 
mitted to a non-partisan conn 
sion. The existing underst  ̂
ing between the two govern 
on the Great Lakes is to be 
gated and the United States1 
be given the use of the W |^ h o  
canal in case of war. ^^Hd

The alliance is to be o 
and defensive. It proc^^^ve  
lines such as the forgoi|^^Hn  
a matter of course all th^^His 
been done so far is purel 
tive, but my informant 
above as the general ouy^^^Hie 
gested.

fendents and fought there by At
torney General Crane, with the 
result that the state was again 
and finally victorious.—Houston 
Post.

M ex ica n  C a ttle .

Subscribe for the Rsi

tages where virtue resides in the 
warmth and purity of vestal fires, 
and where contentment dwells 
like perpetual summer.

The antediluvians plowed with 
8 forked stick, with one prong 
for the beam and the other for 
the scratcher; and the plowboy 
and his sleepy ox had no choice 
of prongs to hitch to. It was all 
the same to Adam whether 
“Buck” was yoked to the beam 
or the scratcher. But some noble 
Cincinnatus dreamed of the burn
ished plowshare; genius wrought 
his dream into steel and now the 
polished Oliver Chill slices the 
earth like a hot knike plowing a 
field of Jersey butter, and the 
modern gang plow, bearing upon 
its wheels the gloved and umbrel- 
la’d leader of the Populist Party, 
plows up the whole face of the 
earth in a single day.

What a wonderful workshop is 
the brain of man! Its noisless 
machinery cuts, and moulds, in 
the imponderable material of 
ideas. It works its endless mira
cles through the brawny arm of 
labor, and the deft fingers of 
skill, and the world moves for
ward by its magic. Aladdin rub
bed his lamp and the shadowy 
genii of fable preformed impossi
ble wonders. The dreamer of to
day rubs his fiingers through his 
hair and the genii of his intellect 
work miracles which eclipse the 
most extravagant fantasi es of the 
“ Arabian Nights.” -•>

A dreamer saw the imprisoned 
vapor throw open the lid of a tea
kettle, and lo ! a steam engine 

pulling from his brain. 
•And now many a huge monster 
of Corliss, beautiful as a vision of 
Archimedes and smooth in move
ment as a wheeling planet, sends 
its thrill of life and power through 
mammoth plant of humming ma
chinery. The firy courser of the 
steel-bound track shoots over hill 
and plain, like a mid-night me- 

The R ecord only $1.00 a year, teor through the fields of heaven,

The heavey exportal i m of Mex- 
cattle that has been going 

on for the past^wo years caused 
by the unprecedented demand 
Jand high prices in this country, 
and the requirements for the Cu
ban trade, have resulted in re
ducing the stock of cattle on 
Mexican ranges to a point that 
has begun to arouse the appre
hension of the Mexican govern
ment.

This has gone to such an ex
tent that it has been reported that 
the Mexican government is seri
ously considering the advisability 
of levying an export tax of $15. 
per head.

The result is that the ranges 
of Mexico have got to be restock
ed, and the rancheros are be
coming aroused to the important 
question of improving their grade.
The opportunity thus afforded for,!-came 
making a start in this matter' 
could not be better, and pos
sesses double interest for Texas 
stockmen.

Common Mexican stock con
stitute a constant manace and 
drawback to the improvement of 
Texas cattle.

e~made by which 
the young man of the future may 
stand at his “ kiss-o-phone” in 
New York, and kiss his sweet
heart in Chicago with all the de
lightful sensations of the “afore
said and the same.” I think some 
Liebig will reduce foods to their 
last analyses, and by an ultimate 
concentration of their elements, 
will enable the man of the future 
to carry a year’s provisions in 
his vest pocket. The sucking 
dude will store his rations in the 
head of his cane, and the com
missary department of a whole 
army will consist of a mule and 
a pair of saddlebags. A train 
load of cabbage will be trans
ported in a sardine box, and a 
thousand fat Texas cattle in an 
oyster can. Power will be con
densed from a forty horse engine 
to a quart cup. Wagons will roll 
by power in their axels, and the 
cushions of our buggies will cover 
the force that propels them. The 
armies of the future will fight 
with chain lightning, and battle
field will become so hot and un
healthy that,

“ He who flghta and runa away
W ill never fight another day ”
Some dreaming Icarus will per

fect the flying machine, and up
on the aluminium wings of the 
swift Pegassus of the air the light
hearted society girl will sail 
among the stars, and

“ Behind some dark cloud, where no one'er 
allowed,

Make love to the man In the moon.”
The rainbow will be converted 

into a Ferris wheel; all men will 
be bald headed; the women will ,, 
run the Government—and then r 
I think the end of time will b e . ■ 
near at hand.

T h is  a n d  T h a t.
Thirteen is an unlucky number 

to have at table—if there is only 
dinner for twelve. __

Time works 'wonders. So 
would men if they put in twenty - 
four hours a day as Time does.

The fool-killer is so far, behind 
in his work that he will never be 
able to catch up again. -
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It lias been expected all along, 
tha t  the battleship Texas would 
dt) something to distinguish he r
self and she has not disappointed 
that expectation in the least, as 
proved by her gallant manoeuvers 
at Santiago, as in the following 
story which is told in a dispatch 
from Jamaica of an attempt by 
torpedo boats of Admiral Cor
pora’s at Santiago to slip up on 
Commodore Schley’s blockading 
vessels under cover of darkness 
and blow them up. The torpedo 
boats were creeping along in the 
shadow of the great forts and the 
overhanging mountains and were 
Within 500 yardsVf the battleship, 
almost near enough io discharge 
their torpedoes with disastrous 
effect, when an officer of the deck 
on the Texas sighted them 
through his night glasses. In an 
instant the searchlight was 
thrown upon the sneaking little 

? torpedo boats and the Texas was 
peppering them with her rapid- 
lire guns in a way that sent them 
flying out of reach with all possi
ble speed.

The vigilance of the Texas pro
bably saved not only that vessel 
but several others of the fleet 
from destruction.

JT h e  campaign liar, the snake 
fish liar have had 

Lave all taken 
liar

proud of their c o u h t r ^  
carry on a war with Spain and 
feed the balance of the* world 
from her surplus products.

It is really astonishing the way 
some of those Spanish editors 
have been winning victories over 
American fleets and bombarding 
and starving out American sea- 
coast cities.

T i ie  castles in Cuba and Porto 
Rico, must be some what like the 
proverbial “ castles in the a ir” 
from the way they crumble when 
the guns of Am erican battleships 
are trained upon them.

It is to be hoped that the S pan
iards will stay Whipped, at S an 
tiago, this time, and not come 
“ bobbing up serenely’, after 
everybody thinks they are nearly 
all killed and their ships sunk. 
It is not pleasant.

T he way in which the negro 
republicans have been treated in 
regard to Federal patronage in 
Texas has caused much am aze
ment to the colored brother, and 
lie threatens to rise up and throw 
off the “ yoke of political bond
age .” Unless he gets a slice of 
political pie very soon.

nominee of tire • l.'onfQCra tic 
party A i hat is all right as far 
as it goes but the question that 
naturally arises is, which is the 
Democratic party .

L A  I ' E S  7* \\ ..‘I It A i t  H ,-Vl H M in in g  S tory ,

The present war with Spain ha,s 
done more to cement the North 
and South than any thing ptee 
th a t could have happened and to 
day that grand old air, that has 
bo often stirred the young blood 
of the South, has become a n a 
tional air, and our boys are 
m arching io Cuba to its soul s tir
ring strains.

The San Antonio Express sa y s : 
The Democratic primaries will be 
Feld in Bexar county to-day and 
that those participating are re 
quired to subscribe to the follow- 
pledge: “ I am a demorat, and 
pledge myself to vote for the

We are not “ log-rolling” for 
any one, neither have we an ax to 
grind, but we stop in the midst 
of the mad rush up-on the Span
ish forces long enough to r e 
mark that Mr. C. B. Stone, of 
Beevilie, candidate for congress 
from this district, is a gentleman, 
and a business man, and we b e 
lieve he would represent us fa ith 
fully and conscientiously. It is 
true Mr. Stone is a banker, yet 
he is a “ free silver” Democrat 
and no doubt would faithfully 
work for the interests of his con
stituents.

Mono C astle  R edu ced  AA 
m o s t  to D u s t .

W ash ing ton  L e t te r , .

W ashington, D. C., May 30, 
1898.—It is contended by Gen. 
Mlies', and others that nothing 
will be gained by invading Cuba 
until we can send at least 100,- 
000 men. Because it will use
less to make an attack  upon H a 
vana with a land force much 
smaller than  that. Although 
nothing- official has been or will 
be given out on this subject, there 
is excellent authority for saying 
that it will require at least three 
or four more weeks to eqftip 
enough of the volumteers to make 
up that number.

The Navy'’ Departm ent will 
make a test this week of an a u 
tomatic one-pounder rifle, said 
to be capable of firing 180 shots a 
minute.

That Americans are tolerant is 
Well known. It is also well known 
that the sentiment of the country 
was overwhelming in favor of the 
annexation of Hawaii, even be
fore it had been declared by the 
administration to be a military 
necessity. Should the pressure- 
of Europe governments compe 
H awryidftifefi^££L n eut

hung up in Congress 
nation of the powers of the sugar 
trust lobby, personal ifpite, and 
political spleen, not ewm the 
habitual tolerance of Americans 
will prevent the political punish
ment of those responsible. Pi asi- 
dent McKinley has intimated very 
plainly that unless Congress acts 
a t once he intends to seize H a
waii as a war measure.

Senator Teller said in a speech; 
“ Those who ought to know esti
mate that the present war will 
cost $300,000,000 if it be prose
cuted one year.

Senator Gorman’s statem ent in 
a speech on the war revenue bill, 
that unless that bill authorizes an 
issue of bonds, the President will 
issue bonds under the same law 
that President Cleveland did— 
the resumption of 1875. Although 
Senator Oormon is a democrat, 
he has enjoyed the confidence of 
President McKinley and has been 
called on for advice constantly 
since the war troubles began ; 
consequently his statem ent is 
regarded as an official notification 
that the administration intended 
to issue bonds to raise the money 
needed to carry on the war, w hen
ever, in its judgm ent, it might 
become necessary, regardless of 
the Senate on the war revenue 
bill.

L i s t  o f  P a ten ts ,

Grahted to Texas Inventors this 
week. Reported by C. A. Snow 
& Co., Paten t Attorneys, W ash
ington, D. C.

J. Booth Beilville, W ell-strain
er; T. W. Boynton, Duffan, 
K itchen-cabinet; J . I. Caruthers, 
Ingleside, Saw; F .J . Coins, M ar
shall, Protector for stay bolts; 
T. W. Sailing, M arshall, Draft- 
beam for cars; J ,W . Seifert, 
Dallas, Cotton elevator, cleaner 
and feeder.

For copy of the a beve patents 
send 10c in postage stamps .with 
date of this paper to C. A. Snow 
& Co., W ashington, D. C.

A New York Evening Journal 
special from Cape Haytien says

The American squadron, a u g 
mented by the torpedo bom 
Porter, the auxiliary cruisers 
Paul and the protected eruR 
New Orleans, approached tlj 
enteranee to the harbor at Sai 
ago at about 12:30 p .m .,, 
Iowa leading. Inside the 
ance to the harbor was seen] 
of the warships of Cervera’s 
stripped for action.

As the Am erican fieet d 
near the New Orleans was 
tatched and steam ed forwl 
ahead the Texas and Massac 
etts. One of the forts opened] 
on her and she replied, the 
two ships directing their fii 
the battery o f Punta Gorda wj 
in the harbor, and to westwj 
of the position occupied by 
Spanish ship.

The latter replied to the 
and immediately became a tjj 
for all the American ships ei 
ed in the battle. She re 
behind a protecting headlan<| 
was not seen again during 
engagem ent.

The Iowa directed by ^ 
“ Fighting Bob” Evans, thJ 
sachusetts, by Capt. F . JJ 
ginson, the Texas by Capt.
Pi i ip and the New Orleail 
Capt. William Folger, kej 
their terrific fire against the’ 
Zocapa, and P unta  Cord a 
for two hours, their project!! 
enormous size doing tremenu! 
damage to the defenses ofl 
harbor.

The masonry on Zocapa 
Morro was battered almost inj 
dust, the forms of Spanish 
ierymen and infantrym en 
be plainly secy 
hincL

San Antonio Exjff

G E N E R A L  N E  WS LT\

S e p a ra ted  f r o m  the cA 
f o r  JJusy R ea d ers ,

Commodore sell icy's fleet ha 
been increased by the Oregon^ 
N ew 'Y ork  another cruiser ant 
two colliers.

Hon. Mann Trice has with 
drawn from the race for Attornc 
General, s a y s . it is evident thj 
the people prefer his apponent.

The sanitary condition 
Camp Alger is so bad tha t it m\ 
be changed. It is now iq 
F ail’s M’Lurch, Va., but \] 
probably be moved farther 
the river.

Five thousand land troops hf 
been sent to Santiago, and 10,( 
more will follow in a few daysl

Spain has again appealed 
A ustria to intercede with tl 
powers. She sees nothing 
defeat and bankruptcy as a term^ 
ination of the present war.

Hawaii has virtually declared 
herself our ally, and permits ou] 
vessels to coal in her harbor 
She welcomes our vessels witl 
demonstrations.

Up to Jlrno 2, 1.24,000 men h| 
been mustered into the voluntc 
army of the United States.

There is a probability that till 
President will make another cal 
for 50,000 volunteers before verj 
long.

The Secretary of war lias S( 
to Congress a request for an ap| 
propriation of $53,879,358 foj 
the equidm ent and m aintainancj 
of the volunteer army until J a n ’; 
1, 1899.

W H  Y TH E SON Nc

You can get the R ecord , th j 
ONLY all home print countr; 
paper in South-w est Texas, fo| 
on,e dollar, less than 2c a week.

“Mining regions can turn up more 
peculiar faets and romances and su
perstitions than any other localities 
in the world, for the reason that all 
classes and conditions of men bump 
elbows with one another in a boom
ing mining camp,” said N. 0. Har
dest)', of Denver.

“Last summer there was a boom at 
Whisky Paik, a mining district near 
Columbine, Col., and there was a rush 
of miners and prospectors to locate 
claims. During the excitement a man 
of the name of Martin pushed out sev
eral miles ahead of Whisky Park, and 
while prospecting one day found a 
pile of rocks that attracted hi? atten
tion on account of the peculiar way 
in which they had been arranged. 
The rocks bore the appearance of hav
ing been piled together by the hand 
of man. Martin started to investi
gate, and he removed but few rocks 
until he fcTund an old shaft. This 
fhaft had been abandoned, and the 
.op covered with this pile of rocks, 
t was evident, from other reasons, 

Jiat some man had covered the shaft, 
.s the rocks bore pick marks. The 

snows of many winters had been melt- 
t  in the mountains and washing 
wn debris, that had almost tilled 

shaft to the surface. Further in
stigation proved that this old shaft 
|d been sunk on an extensive lead, 
J that it had been tilled and aban- 
[ned after much money had been 
nt in development work. Nearby 

also found a large pile of mining 
bers, rotted down partly to a dust 
,p, but still showing signs of hav- 

ibeen carefully stacked. It was 
pa ted that it would take at least 
tars for a pile of mining timbers 
|t in this way. Therefore the 
ision was drawn that this mine 
ot been worked for 30 years, 
the question arose: What was 

a me of the mine? Whose prop- 
[was it? Why was it abandoned? 
‘this old shaft lead to great

If course, the accidental ctiseov- 
[f the pile of rocks, the finding 

old shaft and the pile of min- 
mihei'S created much gossip 

the district. The old- 
ms, sitting around *their 
at light, revived the story 
Komstockcr, and it is an 

near days 
story of a

for the jokes 
rongi) m w rs  and' frontiers- 
IIe was called the ‘crazy 

to/ He was a believer in spir- 
■Pftsm, and as he had Hen an old 

employe on the Comstock lode, he de
clared that the spirits had informed 
him that he would be the discoverer 
of a mine far richer than that lode. 
He thoroughly believed that he would 
find- another ‘Korastocker,’ as he ex
pressed it in his Ole Oleson dialect. 
The Swede had saved several hundred 
dollars by hard work and economy, 
and he purchased a pony and camp
ing outfit and disappeared in the 
mountains to the south. While he 
had never been in that section, he de
clared that the spirits had given him 
secret information. All he would tell 
was that the spirits said he would find 
a rich gold mine far to the south of 
Rawlins, toward the Hahn’s peak 
country, in Colorado, where gold had 
been newly discovered. The Swede 
dropped out of sight, and he was. 
almost forgotten in the rush and 
change of the pioneer towns.

“But the following spring, after 
the Swede had been absent one year, 
he came into Rawlins one day, and 
his pony was loaded down with bags 
of rich ore. He was extremely secre
tive, but .dropped the remarklhat he- 
had found his ‘Komstocker,’ as he 
called it. He sold his ore, bought 
new supplies and two more ponies. 
The word went round that the ‘crazy 
Swede’ had struck it rich, and there 
was much excitement among the min
ers. The Swede was watched, as the 
miners and prospectors intended to 
follow him when he left town; but 
he was shrewd enough to divine then 
intentions, and he eluded his watch
ers. Nobody could find his trail. 
The next fall a number of cowboy* 
|n a round-up near the present loca- 
ion of Dixon, Wvo., found the cau

ses of a saddle pony and two pack 
[nimalsj, and also found the saddles, 
hey were identified as the proper- 
tyf the Swede. The Swede wasnevei 
en or heard of after he left Raw- 
[ns the last time. It is supposed that 

was murdered. Years afterward 
b old miners in that section stib 
I the story of the lost Komstock- 

Now the story of the poor Swedt 
Ivived since Martin’s discovery/ 

Louis Globe-Democrat.

Writing in Sisfit

■

..

a

Is giving such univ 
to its thousands of J  
being constructed 
entific mechanic^ 
not require sti 
tice, to get ne!
w ork----- --

J@“T he only in!  
STEEL T yye . Ligll 
No trouble to learn.

V7ri ■ e for catalo gue and full particulars.

TIIE MUNSON TYPEWRITER COg
M anufacturers. 94-96 Wendell St. Chicago, Ills.

TARVER & HALL, 
GENERAL •  •  

MERCHANDISE,
Grain Hay, and Etc.
COTULLA, - - - TEXAS.

A $5,000 Cash Offer!
This paper announces, in connection with The Atlanta Weekly; 
Constitutution, a new offer in which everyone may have a chance,;

- L ^ S E N D  IN AN ESTIMATE. 0N _^£>

THE COTTON CROP SEASON Of 1897-<
CONTEST BEGAN MARCH I—ENDS SEPT. 1/98.

T0 EKTEsl THIS 00STEST TOU MUST SiiSSSSiBE FOB.

3 h,l-.u£;s;
LOW PRICE OF 11, uu

In connection with th is Clubbing Rate, we will, !f you send 
guess w ith the subscription price, forward all for you and

s m  too & sn a ssE the splembiq phizes ^

youf
thus

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER TO OUR SUSCRISERS I
H e r o  i t  i s ,  r r :u !  i t  a i l  v e r y  e a re fu H y  n.nd h e  s u r e  y o u  u n d e r s t a n d  th e  t e r m s !

T h i r d  A w a r d !  To th e  sub
scriber nam ing the s e c o n d  

n e x t  n e a r e s t  we will give if
tbe estim ate is received

F ir s t .  A w a r d s  To the su* scri- 
ber a r  subscribers nam ing the 

num ber o r  n e a r e s t  to  
th e  e x a c t  n u m b e r  of bates In 
the  cotton <:r nf i 737 8$ we will 
give if tiie estim ate ia receive 1

S e c o n d  A w a r d :  To tiie sub- 
seriljer or subscribers nam ing 

th e  f i r s t  n e x t  n e a r e s t  we will 
give if tiie estim ate is received

D uring  M arch, 
IS '.® ..../.................. ...1 2 ,1 0 9

D uring M arch . D uring M arch ,
1S9S ....................... $  1 ,0 0 0

I f  D uring  .Vp il.
... 2 ,9 0 9  

S ,S 9 9

If  D uring  A pril, 
1X98....................... ....  1 ,2 1 9 I f  D uring A pril, 

18!>S........................ .„  7 5 9
Jr D uring May or If  D uring  M ay or

....  1 ,0 0 0
l i  D uring  May- or

._  5 9 9
i f  D uring  .7 iby or 

A agiist. 1388.......... ... 1 ,0 9 9 If D uring  Ju ly  or 
A ugust, 181/8...... ...  7 5 9 If  D uring Ju ly  or 

A ugust. 1893........ .... 2 5 0

s s ,  r a t  t b e  n m  t h b e e  m i z e S  M D U .iT  T S  $ 3 ,3 3 3  IB CASH.

K J a I p  Cv-SjavO rail-*/ IT the E X A C T  figures are not given during this con- 
j l k - y i d i  *«7 .* test, the money will be paid out to the N E A R E S T  T O  

T H E  E X A C T  fi gures. Somebody will get the'money, it does not go back to the The 
Constitution by any means. Those who solve the problem at the longest range will re
ceive proportionately the highest prizes, as you notice the figures grow less as the time ex
pires and because the number of bales received up to certain dates, as the time advances, 
can be known exactly, leaving shorter time and probabilities to figure against.

In all three of the cases submitted it is distinctly understood that, should more than 
one correct or equally correct estimate be filed in the contest, the amount of the prizes so 
earned will be divided equally among the correct answers. The prizes are offered in cash. 
There is no “ missing word”  in this, no probability for some one to know absolutely tht 
correct answer, but this is brain versus brain, skill versus skill, pencil versus pencil, fig
ures versus figures. Every man is interested in the cotton crop, the amount of the crop 
varies the price and the price of cotton in our territory is the barometer of the people’s 
prosperity.

On Such a Vital Problem You Ought to flak e Figures.

T H E  C O N T E S T  C L O S E S  SE PT . 1st
The estimate is to be made upon the total United States Cotton Crop for 1897-98, the 

crop that has already been gathered and is now in the country as official figures of receipts 
will show it from Sept. 1, 1897,to Pept. I, 1898 This is not the crop that is to be planted 
this spring, because the figures thereon will not be obtainable until Sept. 1 , 1899. It is for 
the crop already in and marketed, official figures of which will be announced in September. 
As a guide for making your estimate we give official figures for each of the last ten crops. 
The conditions under which this last crop was grown and its probable output are ele
ments for you to compute from and will aid in the correctness of your present estimate.

The figures given by Latham, Alexander & Co., of New York, are generally received 
throughout the South as official, and we given an exact copy from their latest edition of 
“ Cotton Movement and Fluctuations”  as follows:
Season 
1887-88 
18S8 89
1889- 90
1890- 91
1891- 92

Acres pianied Bales in ciop 
. 18,961,897 7,046,833

19,362,073 
20,171,896 
20,800,033 
20,714,937

6,938»290
7,311,322
8,652,597
9,035,379

Season
1S92-93
1893- 94
1894- 95
1895- 69
1896- 97

Acres planted 
. 18,067,924
. 19.684,000
. 21,454,000
. 18.882,000
. 22,341,000

Bales in crop 
6,700,365 
7,549,817 
9,901,251 
7D57.346 
8.757.964

T h eir figures will be used in decid ing th is  con test.
Their Estimate of the Acreage for the Crop of the Season of 1897-98 is 23,320,000 Acres.

lie are now receiving a fine 
gentlem en ar:d a lies shoes; 

m r spring stock of dry goods 
\v  complete and prices tc 
ie times. Just recieved £ 
ine of ladies’ trimmed hats. 

M. J . B arlow & Co.

B ffs w ln g  Are the Conditions of fha t e l s s f s
MX A C T  est m ate  upon th e  mini her o f bales, the prizes offered under the second proposition w ill go to  
the nea re st estim ate , but if the first prizes are given for the N B A R E S T  estim ate, no one h av ing  nam ed 
correc tly  the exact figures, tnen  the sec ond prizes would com e in for th e  second neareBt estim ate and  the  
th ird  prizes for the th ird  nea re st estim ate.

S econ t>—If  som eone should subm it a correct es tim ate  in one division o f the tim e show n above and  
som eone should send a co rrec t estim ate in som e la te r  div ision , this la st estim ate would h ike ran k  only 
am ong th e  second prizes, because the  first had been previously aw arded to som eone who nam ed  th a  
am oun t co rrec tly  in the fo rm er period.

T h i r d —T he condition precedent for sending an estim ate a t the  Cotton Crop is th a t each and every  
estim ate m ust be accom panied by a  year's  subscription to The W eekly Constitution. If sent th rough  the 
parser publishing this advertisem ent in acceptance of our clubbing offer, the estim ate of the cotton  crop  
will be forw arded. This m ust be sent in the identical envelope th a t b rings t«he money th a t p ays for the 
subscription. You canno t subscribe now and send you r estim ate afterw ards; no fo rgetting  it o r leaving  
it o ut by a eident or otherwise, o r not know ing of this con test a t th e  tim e you subscribe, or any o th e r 
reason.'w ill en title  one to  send an estim ate  afterw ards. The estim ate m ust com e w ith  th e  subscrip tion , 
o t hot a t  all. In  sending y'oar estim ate by an  agent of The Constitution, you m ake h im  y our agen t and  
not ours in forw arding your estim ate, both as to th e  correctness of th e  figures as you intended them  aud  
tiie co. ta in ty  of the forw arding of the estim ate. Should a p irty  send m ore than  one es tim ate , he o r she 
wi-ll be en t'tied  to a  share  of th e  prize-fund under which it may secure a prize for each co rrec t es tim a te  
lent Persons may en t r the contest as m an ,- tim *g a t  they send subscrip tions, and  u n d e r 'th e  ra le s  th e  
- •me person w iv  receive u prize with e .i:h  of th -  th ree propositions.

F o liu  m  — in m aking your ans wer, just s ta te  Simply- "I estim ate the n um ber ot bales of co tto n
vill be ....................  " M ike your figures very plain. If  you w ant to m a k e  estim ates la ter, o r  if  you
vant t - rap -at the estim ates ou h »ve m ide, sen ! o ther subscriptions. D on’t forget every  subscrip tion  
for y ourse lf o ry -.u r frien is will en title  you to an esti an te

0   A iJSM I ES S  A f lL  C L U B B IN G  O R D E R S ' T O ...   Q
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Between San Antonio and Laredo. 
T I M E T A B L E .

South j Passenger Train. North
:845 a m Lv . ...SAN ANTONIO . .. At 7;00 p m

10:05 a m Lv. .........Leor,......... ...At 6:38 p m
10:16 am Lv. ....... Medina....... ...At 6:26 p m
10:39 a m Lv. .........Lytle.... .... At 6:06pm
11:00 a mLv. . .......Devine........ ...Ar 5:45p m
11:20 a m 11:40amLv. .........Moore ....... ..Ar 5:25 p m 5:05 p m
11 ;52 a mlLv. . ........Eden......... ...Ar 4; 55 p m
12;08 p m|Lv. .. ....... Pearsall...... Ar 4; 35 p m
12;27 p nrjLv... ........Derby...... ,.:Ar 4:15 p m

^2:43 p m|Lv. .........Dilley....... ...Ar 4;00 p rn
iMlC m|Lv. ........Millett....... ..Ar 3;47 p rg

.....COTULLA..... ..Ar 3; 25 p ,m
ILv... ........Tuna......... ..Ar 3;06 p m
Lv... .......Twohig ...•.... ..At; 2:57 p m

p mLv .........Burro ...".... ..Ar 2;38 p m
:̂;25 p mLv... .....  Ewinal ........ :A'r 2; 25 p m

* 2;45 p mLv... ........... Cactus......./.. .A t 2:05 p m
3;03 p m Lv ........... W ebb........... Ar 1;47 p m
3:28 p m Lv... ..........  .G reen.......... .A r 1 ;24 p m
3:40p m |Lv... ..........SapQijez...... ..Ar 1; 14 p m
8;55 p m|Lv. ........LAREDO Ar! 1 ;00 p m

L eroy Tr ic e , G eneral'=Superin-
tendent, PPalestine, Texas.

Y D.. J . P r ic e . Gen.
Pass, and Ticket Agent

All advertisem ents m u s t  be 
handed in not later than  Thursday 
to insure insertion for that week.

M il l  e f t  C h u f f . I  ) i R K (  T O I i Y

Ice Cream every day at.
S imon Cotulla & Co.,

The M exican show will 
their last exhibition to 
Every body come.

give
night.

I 'M iss  Mamie Campbell, of C ar
rizo Springs, passed through on 
her way to San Antonio, W ednes 
day.

Rev. S. J . McMurray, of L are
do, filled his appointment here 
last Sunday and returned home 
M onday. Y~

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
f , .y  \ . • • 1 •

JffcaTWhatqs the m atter with the 
candidates?

L O C A L  j f  P E R S O N A L .

J . J  Swan, of M arlin4 was here 
this week.

Co to Simon Cotulla' & Co. for 
any  old sweet thing. , ,

/  Ed Reynolds has moved into 
one of Tom Miller’s twin houses^

1 4
Keck Bros, sell the old relib le 

S tudebaker wagon.

William Miller, of the' Valen- 
zuella  ranch was here this week.

Call on S. A. Morgan for prices 
before buying elsewhere.

M anning Manny, candidate 
for district Judge, was in town. 
Thursday, > >

Copying or typewriting, E. C, 
[Stevens at s.^J^apowe’s office.

— Judg«TMc^%ie, of Laredo came 
-Cip Monday and returned a fte r 
district court adjourned.

For prices of E clipse  
mills call on Keck Bros.

WIND

> Frank Nye and family moved 
to  Laredo this wTeek, and will 
m ake that place their home. ■•

If you want 
Keck Bros..

ccokstove go to

J . A. Landrum  has been sick 
the past week, but we are glad to 
see him up and about again.

Go to Keck Bros, for Barb wire. 
Prices as low as the lowest.

+ ! L, Em mett Austin, Laredo, 
representing the K ansas City In
stallm ent Co., was here this week.

Subscribe for t^he R ecord , only 
$1.00 a year. ' -

s/ \  F letcher M assengale and sister 
A nna, of Kenedy, arrived here 
this week on a visit to friends and 
relatives.

• Copying and typewriting done, 
E. C, Stevens, •at- S. T, Lowe’s
office. • < -Wf- v b ;

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, 
Apples, cheaper than the cheap
est. S. A. Morgan.

)C H. W. Earnest, of Millett, was 
here this week and le f th is  name 
on our subscription books. He 
said he had heard the R ecord 
very highly spoken of. • Thanks,

“ If at first ybu don’t suebeed,” 
try  advertising in the^Rebbfd.

d^John D. Harvey, of Laredo, 
passed through here W ednesday 
on his way to Austin, where his 
wife, who is visiting her parents, 
will join him in a pleasure trip to 
St. Louis, Chicago and othor 
points north.

F or Sa le ;—-A good residence 
and drug-store*'■‘Address.

J. 6." \v’. INGRAM, 
Carrizo Springs, Texas.

T h e A m e r iv a n  Ka. r y r  
a n d  .7 la i r  a f t .

On ha

A  portfolio in I j^ a r t s ,  sixteen 
views in each the finest
half-tone pictures cTf the Arneri- 
cah  Navy, Cuba and Hawaii has 
just been issued,,by the Historical 
and Fine A rt Co . , of Philadelphia. 
Specimen .copies can be seen by 
applying to Mr. F rank  Boyd 
agent for La Salle Co., Texas.

Nard Williams, of Cibilo, was 
shaking hands with friends here 
one day this week.

Mrs. Ja ck  Hill and Miss Rho- 
donald arrived here Thursday 
from Twohig.

Little Frankie Earnest, o, 
Laredo is spending a few da 
in Millett, this week.

D. W. McKey made a flying 
trip  to Cotulla and back on Mon
day.

Geo. Lowry, of Dilley, came 
down on Tuesday and returned 
the same day. He was here only 
on business?

Ed W hitley had the misfortune 
of getting his shoulder badly 
hurt one day this week. He is 
now w alking about with his hand 
in a sling.

Guess what young man called 
on his best girl Sunday and went 
away with his. horse rode down?

J. L. Rowland returned from 
Cotulla Tuesday.

C. C .: Elli3, from Cibilo, w 
in our midst Sunday and manj 
smiling faces were seen.

Mr. and Mrs. John W hitley, 
of Bigfoot, are spending this 
week witA relatives hfejre.t ‘

John Yo\ve!l came up from' 
Cotulla, Thursday last. ■ •

here for his

F R A Z IE R ’S H A C K  L IK E
Between Cotulla and Carrizo Springs.

Hack from Carrizo Springs arrives every Tues
day, and leaves W ednesday morning. Fare £2.50 

3.00 for round trip. Leave orders at the 
tECORD offe. JOHN FRAZIER, Proprietor.

O F F I C I A L .

governor 
Congressman 
State Senator 
representative . 
j)istriot Judge 
District Attorney

Charles A. Culberson 
'Rudolph Kleberg 

, W .W . Turney 
. Sam T .Jones 

M. F. Lowe 
C. A. Davies

*
itrict & County C lerk...... George H. Knaggs.
riff & Tax Collector . S.V. Edwards

County Judge.....................................  J. N. Daniel.
County Attorney............................... C. C. Thomas.
Assessor......................................... James Breeding,
purveyor................. -.............................. J. M. Daniel
'jtrersurer.................. .............................. L. A. K err
JHjjfe & Animal Inspector......... J. T M altsberge
ombStissieonr prclnct No. 1........... Jam es T. Carr

”  ” ” 2......... W. A. Mstithev/s.
” ” ” 3 ............. G, E. Tarver
”  ”  ” 4.............D. W. MeKey

justice precinct No. 1..................M. T. Dunbar.
1 ” ” ” 2................ ........  ...........None.

” 3 ........................W. S. Cobb
I ” ” ” 4........................>Vm. Waugl.
, ” ” ” 5 . .................. .‘.A. J. Anglin
(Constable precinct No. 1................ W arner Petty.
‘ ”  ” ” 6 ......... J. W. Ilarpe

C H U R C H ES.

Austin Ellis is 
health this week.

Jam es M urray 
on Tuesday,

was in tow

FORESTALLED THE LECTURE*
Yourtg Juan Had Learned

LviU of tab- CijarKte.
The fresh young mah v.'ltfi’ no re

spect." iiUhisYoul for giay hairs a;Yi 
dyed whiskers swung h.raself cb 
the car in the middle of a U^ks-af? 
lea nine: against the brake har.t;‘l4pprol 
ecetied to roil a < >are;!e with great 
cefun.-s, says th'e. V.'abffihgton Times. 
The iat man who.4e?pi^'rh<?-yvjjy.of' 
youth on gear:a'’ juincijde.s. leam-lj 

:muds

Jg a p tis t Church.—Rev. F. A. S tarra tt, Pas
tor.—Services;—2nd Sunday morning at 

m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every Suy 
morning at 0:30 a. m., J. A. Landrum, Super- 

den dent. P rayer meeting every W ednesda- 
evening at 7:20 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these sendees. ,.

! * * * I-'
jy je thpd ist Church.—Rev.M. T. Allen Pasr 

t o r —Services;—3rd and '4th Sunday in 
ch month a t 11 a. m. and 7:45 p ,..a . Sunday 

fphool every Sunday morning at 9:45a. m., Dr. J 
ill. Williams, Superintendent. P rayer meeting 
th u  rsday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend all these services. ....

* *' *
jp resby terian  Church.—Rev. S. J. McMur

ray, Pastor.—Services:—On Wednesday 
If te r  the 4th Sunday in each month at 7:30 p. rn, 
punday .school every Sunday moronin g a t 10 a m 

. W llderdhal, Superintendent. Every body cor- 
iaily invited.

SOCIETIES.
-J^ n ig h ts  of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 2106.

Mo d-1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 
|th , in their h a ll,over Keck Bros.

Geo. II. Knaggs, Dictator, 
piiiipe, Reporter.

** % -.
'oodmen of World.—La Salle Lodge, No • 
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

|th , in the hall over Keek Pros.
Dr. J. W. Vjiiliams, C(: C. 

iliac, Clerk ' •

j:

agaihei the- Vv ip/g> w 
watch yd the devfi'o.piiKUit ol
cite,

“Got n match, neighbor?” inqnirci 
the fresh young man as he put the las 
finishing twist lo his smoke.

‘‘Young man," began the fat man 
after a brief, elderly pause, calculated 
to greatly impress the cigarette smok
er.

“Yes, I know all about—” inter-- 
rupted the youth, “so you might as 
well choke your lecture on a homin’-. 
1 know cigarettes will kill inc if I

I t’s an

cold water, Terms
f  a y . *  #. *

BOB S O L E  DAD ST. S A N  A N TO N IO

DO YOU want to build up 
your system, get rid of that feel
ing of depression that makes life Tdek to ’em, but 1 dp n’t care, 
hardly warth living and oncfij-casA™»>- I. kiitnv if I must si 
again feel ns. ypung and lively as 
ever? IF YCdJ DO take a bottle 
of Sarsaparilla and Red Clover 
prepared by.

J . M. W illiams,
Cotulla, Texas

moke I
YOould smoke eig 
, the color of ’em, 
paresis now, and

E n jo y a b le  P a r t y .

I do typew riting and  copying 
E . C, Stevens, at S. T. Dowe’s 
office .

J . Hardin Gates and Wiley L. 
Pease have moved into the Nye 
residence, lately occupied by 
F rank  Nye.

Subscribe for the R ecord only 
$1.00 a y ea r

A Messrs. F. Vandervoort, J ;. E.- 
O’Meara and wife, of Carrizo 
Springs, were here this week on 
their way to San Antonio.

Try a bottle of H alf-H our 
Headache cure only 25 cents.

J . M. W illiams.

One of the most dnjoyable p a r
ties of The season was given at 
the residence of Mrs. T arver’s 
last Friday n ig h t: Those present 
were M issesMadie and Ina D an
iel, Itasca, and Daisy Carr, Eva 
Stevens, Ruby Smith, Juan ita  
Poole, Peachey Lacey, Lucy 
Manly, Susie Morgan, Minnie 
Devereux, Annie Lestergette, 
Annie Massengale and Julia Hall.

Messers G. W. Henrichson, 
Peyton Kerr, Orin Buttler, Ed, 
Sam, and Fletcher Massengale, 
A. F. W arnock, Emmet Stevens, 
John Yoweli, Clarence Manly. 
Manly, Daniel, Mug Tarver and 
Simon Cotulla. All report a 
good time.

The Old S ilv e r  D o l la r

Barber Chiles, had the misfor- 
ftme to get his cellar bone broken 
by falling off a bluff, while a ttend
ing a picnic at Frio Town last 
week.

How dear to our hearts is the 
old silver dollar, when some dear 
subscriber presents it to view— 
the liberty head without nectie 
pr. collar and all the strange 
things that to us seen new; the 
w ide-spreading eagle the arrows 
below it, stars and the words 
with the strange things they tell. 
The coin of my fa th e rs ! We are 
glad tha t we know it, for some 
time or other, ’twill come in quiet 
Well—the spread. eagle dollar, 
tKbfgtar spangled dollar, the old 
silver dollar that we all love so 
well.—Ex.

rs, but I don’t like 
I-ve got a touch of 
Ijin due. fcr-rjjorp.

I know you think, of‘all the disgust-, 
ing tilings in' the world, a cigarette is 
the worst.

“I know they undermine the;constb
tut ion and are wrecking the- rising 
generation. Now ifyl’ve / forgotten 
anything you were going to say, help 
me out. Come to think of it, I've-got 
a match myself. If I keep on snibkC 
ing these t h i h g s f L a b l e  to 
think af all before long. I know if you 
had a iboy that slacked cigarettes you 
would lick him wi'fhin an inch of his 
life. I nearly forgot you were gDi'hg 
to say that. Where do you get off, 
anyway ?” . . , . .  . ... ..Ay •

“IIcre'Khasped the fat .jnan ag ha; 
dropped off the platform moffering 
something about what this country is 
eotping to,. And the fres’lvjAihigMifft 
lighted his cigarelte-with a grin.- -

HAD HEALED SINGE.
Why the Barber Didn’t Recognize His 

Customer’s Face.

There is a certain barber shop in 
this city which alway^jias in^ts winr 
dow an attractive sign, promising 
something out of the ordinary in ton-' 
eorial establishments.- Sometimes the 
sign says “WhiskersvDyddHere,” or 
“Hair Cut a la StanleyA.“Eyebrows 
Made to Grow,! and so on.

A Chicago" d-ruimner fblind his way 
into this shop one day. A \iell-known 
man-abont-town was in one of ti|p- 
.chairs, undergoing ^ . hd-ir cut, 'UA 
boss barber is ra'^.r.loquacious,-.,and 
as he. commenced to belabor the Chi-

.4! Vi

Tonsorial Artist.
m © © @

-D' Vrou v.'ill get tlie best attention at my shop.

Shop on F ron t S t,, Cotulla, Tex

Vets!, 3 1 1 1 1 1

DENTISTS.
125 Com. St., - San Antonio.

For the convenience of our 
many patrons and friends in and 
fipqqpd Cotulla, one oil the other 
of us will visit Cotulla at regular 
intervals.

Attornev-at-Law.
- in.'-. . ~
A Collection of Claims a Specialty. Prompt 

and Careful Attention Given to all Busihes 
© E ntrusted to me. . . ,

•WinA'i l a , TEX A S

^C aveats, and  T ra d e -M a rk s  ob ta ined  and  all P a t - j  
je n t business  conducted  fo r M o d e r a t e  F e e s . 
^ O u a  O f f i c e  i s  o p p o s i t e  U . S . F a t e n t  O ffic er  
(an d  w e can  secu re  p a ten t in less tim e th a n  th o se ( 
jreiTiote from  W a sh in g to n . J

'■Send m odel, d ra w in g  o r pho to ., w ith  descripN^ 
Ition . W e  adv ise , if  pa ten tab le  o r n o t, free  

£fge. O u r f e e n o t  au e  t ill p a ten t is  secured .
.*! PH LET, “ H o w  to  O b ta in  P a te n ts ,”  w ^ th j 

'  sam e ’in the U .S . and  fo re ign  countrie-sf 
irTiree. A d d re ss ,

I C . A . S N O W &  0 <
O f P .  P a t e n t  0 f f i c e (,W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.# OPP. P /

Y E A R S ’

- cage an with suds and razor, he alt
.began to ask questions.

“This is the first time you’ve ever 
been in this town, ain’t it?” inquired 
the knight of razor and strop.

“No,” answered the drummer. “T 
was here about sii months ago. I got 
shaved in this shop then, too.”

“ 1 don’t remember your face, sir!” 
said the-barber. ; ' /p  *

“Gh, iF? a'l healed up since then!” 
There w a s h ’s!ampede out of that 

shop by those whAp^fnn stools wait
ing their turn. —Ft./LouisMlepublie.

l l

C o p y r i g h t s  ,
J Anr^ne sending a sleet eh and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free ■whether an. 
inventrion is prohnhHy patentable._ Communica
tions 8"tvictly confidential, f laiidbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing: patents.

Patents taken through Mmm & Co. receive 
[special notice, without charge, in. the

Ŝdentific Jfitifrlcsw#
■tl A handsomelv illustrated weekly. J.nrgestjdr- 
idnlation of any scientific journal. Terms, *<> a

■ i. Wc-jr: four months, $1. Sold by nil newsdeaieiv*.

^ J P IC o . 3SiC'»^- New York
jJraboii ONice, Gjd Ij L-., Vv D.-C.*
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Piano Rental
Pianos, Organs, 
Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.
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@ s@“I Sell Strictly F irst- 

Class Goods at reason
able prices— ........ —

S@"“I promise to m ake it Greatly to your interest to call, or write 
to me before you b u y -----

A. C. Smith, 235 E. Houston St.

JOB DEPART
IS COMPLETE.

We Have New Presses, New Type, 
a Fine Lot of Borders, Ornaments, 
Brass Rule, Etc., and arc Prepared 
to do Frist-Class Work .oft Short 
Notice..

A . 7
W f, G u a ra n te e  O u r W o r k to  be, F irs t -C la s s . G iv e  us a 

..Ti\|ai O rd e r  arid if  W e  do N o t G i^ e  Y o u ^ S a t is fa c iio n  it 
W ill  N o t  C o s t Y o u  A n y th in g , ' T ' -

A ' "  ̂ V ’

C R J i S A V E  Y,0;tl f f  

M O N E Y  O f t  9  a o ' :
Jir:S“:Letter Heads, Note Ifeads, Bill- Heads, sta tem ents,

pPnship eqlialA^San. Antoni oand
>tq tw enty  p ’̂ r-^yrrt A  A  o '

% MOORE & TERRY, (TFIH HKCOU1) ^qtTV^hA, TEX AS. 5
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-DEALERS IN-

ise.
The Patronage of the People is Solicited,

^ “Particu lar attention given to mail .oMers..

Cotulla Texas

m
m
m

^A dvertising  is not 
an expense. It is a business 
investment. If you want to 
invent your money profita
bly you will therefore put 

^your-advertisements in such 
Ipapcrs as the R e c o r d , that 
is read regularly by every 
body woith reaching. I

W
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CH-AELES; MAGERSTADT,__^*&.
T|1E ONLY RRAGTIGAL HATTER-IN SAN ANTONIO. 131 SOLEDAD S T R E E T ,

t_______ ____ JEN’NEAR OLD GOU-RT HOUSE, SAN ANTONIO.
H at cl^?Jiing/RbA-Jyir£g’-.a sp-eo^liy . Bargains in new stockmen a 
bats. FYice lis t / ' Felt hats cleaned and blocked 50e ; new trimmings 
fo<A,0l Ftno Panam a hats, cleaned and bleached 50c, new
trimmings 75c; F irst-class work gua/nnseei.



H L A R L  O F T  X L  W O R L D .

D j  Ft. R id e r  H a g g a r d .

CHAPTER XIV.
T H l CITY or THK HEA9T.

While it was yet dark on the follow
in g  morning- wo were awakened by the 
voice of Zibalbay ealiinjf us.

‘ •Arise," he said; “ it is time to start 
upon our road.”

Dressing- ourselves, we went into th8 
Common room, where we found Zibalbay 
&nd the Lady Maya.

“ Eat," said the old man, pointing to 
food that was ready, “ and let us be go
ing. ”

Ten minutes later we were outside of 
the house and on our way.

By degrees as the light grew we saw 
that the country at our feet was shaped 
like a bowl, whereof the mountain 
range upon which we stood formed the 
rim, and at the bottom of this bowl, fed 
by numberless streams that had their 
so iroes among the surrounding snows, 
lay the lake, the Holy Waters of this 
pooplo. Of this, however, we could as 
yet see little, since the vast expanse be
neath us lay hidden in volumes of mist 
that moved and rolled like the face of 
the ocean.

Never before had we looked upon 
anything so strange as this dense gar
ment of vapor while the light of heaven 
gathered upon its surface, tinging it 
with lines and patches of color. It 
seemed as though a map of the world 
was unrolled before us; continents, 
seas, islands, and cities formed them
selves only to disappear in quick suc
cession and assume new and endless 
shapes.

“ It is beautiful, is it not?” said Maya. 
“ Hut wait until the mist breaks. Look, 
it is beginning.”

As she opoke, of a sudden the sea of 
mist grew thin and opened in its cen
ter, and through the gap thus formed 
showed first the pyramids and temple 
tops and then the entire panorama of 
the city Heart of the World floating as 
It were upon the face of the Holy 
Waters. It was far away, but now the 
night fog no longer thickened it, so 
clear was the atmosphere and so high 
were we above it that it seemed to be 
at our feet.

It stood upon a heart-shaped island, 
and round about the shores of this 
island, stretching further than the eye 
could reach, sparkled the blue waters 
of the holy lake.

“ There lies my country,”  said Maya, 
with a proud wave of her hand. “ Does 
It please you, white man?”

“ It pleases me so well, Maya,”  he an
swered, “ that now less than ever can I 
understand why 5’ou wish to leave it.”

“ Because, though lakes and moun
tains and cities full of wealth are fine 
things, it is not to these but to the men 
and women among whom we live that 
we must look for happiness.”

“ Some people might think otherwise, 
Maya. They might say that hanpiness 
must be sought for in ourselves. At 
least I could be happy iu such a land as 
this.”

“ You think so now,” she answered, 
meaningly, “ but when you have been 
uwhile in the city yonder you will think 
otherwise. Oh!”  she went on passion-

tlmt man killed. KW KKtero  I hav<
Wealth more than any white u-oman?
and you will be font 
that —M

“ You are very unjust! 
angrily; “ it is shameful 
fipeak to me thus for no!

of me for

rhe broke in, 
it you should

luso, “
“ Perhaps I am unjust,”  she answered 

With a sob, “ but there are so many 
troubles before us. First there ia 
Tikal—”

“ What does Tikal want?” asked the 
Sen or.

“ He wants to marry me, or to become 
cacique of the city in my right, which 
Is the same thing; at least, he will not 
give me up without a struggle. Then 
there Is my father, who serves two mas
ters only, his gods and his country, and 
who will use mo like a piece in a game 
if it suits his purpose; yes, and you, too. 
Our p-ood days are done with, the evil 
ones nave to come, and after them—the 
night. Henceforward we shall find few 
opportunities of speaking even, for I 
shall he surrounded by officers and 
Waiting ladies, who will watch ray 
every action and hear my every word, 
fend my father will watch me also.”

“ Now I begin to be sorry that I did 
hot take your advice and stop on the 
further side of the mountain," answered 
the senor. "D o you think we can 
escape there?”

“ No, it is too late; they would track 
Us down. We must go on now and meet 
our fate, whatever it may he. Only 
swear to me by my gods or your own, or 
Whatever you hold dear, that you will 
Cleave to mo till I am dead as I will 
cleave to you,” and taking his hand in 
hers she looked up appealingly into bis 
faco.

At this moment Zibalbay, who was 
W'alking in front, lost in his own 
thoughts, chanced to turn and see 
them.

“ Come hither, daughter, and you, 
white man,” he Said in a Stern voice. 
“ Listen, both of jmu. I am old, but my 
eight and hearing are still keen, though 
yonder in the wilderness I took no heed 
of much that I saw and heard. Herein 
tnv own land it is otherwise. Learn, 
White man. that the Lady of the Heart 
is sot far above you, and there I think 
she will remain. Do you understand 
toy meaning?”

"Perfectly,” answered the senor, 
striving to control his anger, "but, 
chief, it is a pity that you did not see 
well to tell me this before. Had it not 
been for what we and one dead were 
able to do to save 3rou, to-day your 
bones would have been whitening in 
the forest. Why did you not tell mo 
there that I was no fit company for 
your daughter?”

“ Because you Were sent by the gods 
to do me service, and because there I 
had need of you, white man,” answered 
Zibalbay, quietly, “ as maybe I shall 
have need of you again. Had it not 
been fot* that chance we should have 
parted efrainam on the further side of 
The mountain.,r

“ In truth I wish we had!” exclaimed 
the senor.

As 1 walked on side by side with Zi
balbay I spoke to him, saying: “ You 
use sharp words toward him who is ray 
brother, chief, and therefore toward 
me.”

“1 speak as I must,” he answered 
coldly. "Many troubles await mo at 
the city. Did you not hear what that 
knave said last night, that Tikal, my 
nephew, whom I left in charge, rules 
in my stead? Well, this girl of mine, 
who is affianced to him, and through 
whom he hopes to govern in after years, 

jmay be the only bait that will tempt 
'him from bis liluoe. for he loolru n*..«*»

me a6' cue <»eart, ancf u  w>jt not pioas« j 
him to lay down the rod of power, flow ; 
should it please him. then, and those 
who follow him, to «««a whit*' stranger 
holding that, daughter's hand and whis
pering in her ear?

I made no answer, for at that mo
ment we turned a corner and came face 
to face with the bearers of the litters 
whom Zibalbay had summoned to meet 
us.

There were forty of these men or 
more; for the most part they Were tall 
and well shaped, with regular features 
and, like Zibalbay and Maya, very fair 
for Indians, hut the look upon their 
faces was different from any that I 
have seen among my people. It was 
not stupid Or brutal, or even empty, 
rather did it suggest great weariness.

Weariness was the master not of their 
bodies, but of their minds, and looking 
at them I could understand what Zibal- 
bay meant when he said that his race 
was outworn.

Summoning the captain of the bear
ers Zibalbay talked to him while his 
companions ate food that they had 
brought with them, and I noted that 
what he heard seemed to give him little 
pleasure. Next he ordered us to enter 
the litters.

We started forward down tbo moun
tain, and in an hour we had left the re
gion of snow behind and entered the 
cedar forests.

At length, as the evening began to 
fall, we entered the village of corn 
growers, a half-ruined place, of which 
the houses were for the most part built 
of adobe or mud bricks and roofed 
with a concrete of white lime.

When Zibalbay descended from his 
litter all those present prostrated them
selves and remained thus, till, followed 
by some of the head men, he had passed 
into a house, which was made ready for 
his use, leaving us without.

Presently a messenger came from Zi
balbay to summon us into the house, 
where we found an ample meal pre
pared, consisting chiefly of fish from 
the lake, baked wild fowl, and many 
sorts of fruit. By the time we had 
finished eating and had drunk the 
chocolate that was served to us in cups 
of hammered silver, the night had fallen 
completely. I asked Zibalbay if we 
should sleep there; tc which he replied 
shortly that we were about to start for 
the city,

Accordingly we set out by the light 
of the moon, and were guided to a little 
harbor in the shore of the lake, where 
a large canoe, fitted with a mast and 
sail and manned by ten Indians, was 
waiting for us. We embarked, and the 
breeze being off land, hoisted the sail 
and started toward the Island of the 
Heart, which stood a distance of about 
fifteen miles from the mainland.

The breeze \Vfts light; but after the 
cold of the mountains,the air was so soft 
and balmy and the scene so new and 
strange, that I for one did not regret 
our Slow progress. Nobody spoke In

the boat, for all of us were lost in our 
own reflections, and the Indians were 
awed to silence by the presence of their j 
lord, who alone seemed impatient, since 
from time to time he pulled his beard 
and muttered to himself.

Before us lay the fabled golden town 
we had so longed to see. Soon our feet 
would pass its whito walls and our eyes 
behold its ancient civilization.

A ft .I  spoke Cue Winn turned a iltvJ«» ] 
and a sound of singing floated dowi1 it 
that grew momentarily clearer as we 
approached the square. Another $ va 
minutes passed and we were entering 
it. It was a wide place, covering l? t  
less than thirty acres of ground, ■ ■  
in its center rising 300 feet in the H .  
gleamed the pyramid of the T e m p le ^ ' 
the Heart, crowned by the holy fire tliat 
flickered eternally upon its summit.

In the open space between the wq 
of the inclosure of the pyramid i 
the great buildings that formed 
sides of the square, the inhabitants! 
the city were gathered for their 
night feast. All were dressed in wl _  
robes, while many wore glittering 
feather capbs upon their shoulders, a nd 
were crowned with wreaths of flows rs- 
Some of them were dancing, some .of 
them singing, while others watched »ne 
tricks of jugglers and buffoons, 
the most of their number were se 
round little tables eating, drinl 
smoking, and making love, and 
noticed that at these tables the cl Hi
dden seemed the most honorable gue;1̂  
and that everybodj' petted them a nd 
waited on their words. Nothing co 
be more beautiful or stranger to §ni

M rs.  Thntelna.

i
lid

eyes than this innocent festival 
brated beneath the open sky and ligh 
by the moon. Yet the sight of it 
not please Zibalbay.

Along the sides of the square ran 
avenue of trees bearing white flow 
with a heavy scent, and Zibalbay 
tioned to us to follow him into tl: e11 
shadow. Many of the tables w 
placed just beyond the spread of tli 
trees, so that he was able to stop, fr *n 
time to time, and,unseen himself, lis eD 
to the talk that was passing at th( im- 
Presently he halted thus opposite t< » « 
table at which sat an oldish man an ^ 0 
woman, young and pretty. What t 
said interested him, and we who w 
close by his side understood it, for 
difference between the dialect of th| 
people and the Maya tongue is so s 
that even the senor had little difficu1 
in following their talk.

“ The feast is merry, to-night,” 
the man.

“ Yes, husband,” answered his 
panion, “ and so it should be, se 
that yesterday the lord Tikal 
elected cacique by the Council of 
Heart, and to-day he was wedded 
the presence of the people to Nah 
the beautiful child of the lord M att#!

“ It was a fine sight,” said the m l111* 
“ though for my part I think it early! to 
proclaim him cacique. Zibalbay mi 
yet come back and then

“ Zibalbay will never come back, h| 
band, or the Lady Maya, either, Tl 
have perished in the wilderness 1 
ago. For her I am sorry, because 
was so lovely and different from ot 
great ladies, but I do not grieve 
for him, for lie was a hard taslcmas 
to us common people, also he 
stingy. Why, Tikal has given 
feasts during the last ten month
Zibalbay gave in ns many years,.
Over be has relaxed the laws so til

f»oor women may now wear ornaj 
ike our betters,” And she glan 

a gold bracelet upon her Wrist,
“ It is easy to be generous wit! 

goods of others,” answered the 
“ Zibalbay was the bee who sj 
Tikal is the wasp who eats. Tiu^^#‘ay 
that the old fellow was mad,but I do m o t  
believe it. I think that he was a  rrreaBr01*

id

o vC T ^^ ^ p 0 ■ P R R T ^ K ^ rT lan g e ^ ,, The 
useless wealth of v^Rler golden city 
shall be ours; and by its help I shall 
wreak the stored up vengeance of ages 
upon the oppressors of my race and 
build up a great Indian dominion 
stretching from sea to sea, whereof this 
city shall be the heart!" He heard and 
smiled, answering:

“ It may be so, for your sake I trust 
that it will be so, but we seek different 
ends, Iguatio,” and he looked again at 
the lady Mava.

On we glided through the moonlight 
and the silence, for from the town came 
no sound save the cry of the watchmen 
calling the hours as they kept their 
guard along the ancient walls, till at 
length we entered the shadow of the 
holy city, lying dark upon the waters, 
and the Indians getting out their pad
dles, for the wind no longer served us, 
rowed the canoe up a stone-embanked 
canal that led to a water gate.

Now we halted in front of the gate, 
where there Was no man to be seen. In 
an impatient Voice Zibalbay bade the 
captam of the boat hail the guardian of 
the gate, and presently a man came 
down the steps yawning, and inquired 
who was there.

“ I, the cacique,”  said Zibalbay. 
“ Open,”

“ Indeed! That is strange," answered 
the man, “ seeing that this night the j 
cacique holds his marriage feast at the ] 
palace yonder, and there is but one j 
cacique of the people of the Heart.

“ Get back to the mainland, wan-1 
derers, and return in the daytime when j 
the gates stand wide.”

Now when Zibalbay heard these 
words he cursed aloud In his anger, and 
Maya started as though with joy.

“ I tell you that I am Zibalbay 
come home ajjain, your lord and no 
other,” he cried, “ and you will be wise , 
to do my bidding. ”

The man stared and hesitated till the 
captain of the boat spoke to him, say- 
ing: j

“ Fool, would you become food for the 
fishes? This is the lord Zibalbay re- , 
turned from the dead.”

Then he hastened to open the gate as 
fast as his fear would let him.

“ Pardon, father, pardon,” he cried, j 
prostrating himself, "but the lord 
Tikal, Who rules in your place, has 
given it out that you Were dead in the 
wilderness, and commanded that your 
name should be spoken no more in the 
citv.”

Zibalbay swept by hiin without a 
word. When he had passed up the 
marble steps and through the waterway 
pierced in the thickness of the frown
ing walls he halted, and addressing 
the captain of the boatmen, Said:

“ Let this man be scourged to-mor
row at noon in the market place, that 
henceforth ho may learn not to sleep 
at his post.”

On the further side of the wall ran a 
wide street,bordered by splendid houses 
built of white stone, which led to the 
central square Of the city, a mile or 
more away. Up this street we walked 
swiftly in silence, aiid as we went I 
noticed that miich of it was grass i 
grown, and that many of the great 
houses seemed to be deserted: indeed, 
though light came from some of the 
latticed window places, I could see no 
sign of any human being.

“ Here is the city,” whispered the 
senor to me, “ but where the people?”

“ Doubtless they celebrate the wed
ding feast in the great square,” I 
an B iro ra d . “ H a r k .  I b e a r  t ju u rv ”

'wander m Trie w 
»ey died of starvation 

them? If anybody dwells out 
it is a folk of white devils of whom 
have heard, who kill and enslave 
Indians that they may rob then: 
their wealth, and we do not desire t lat 
such should be shown the way to ( mr 
city. Also wliat does it matter to ufi if 
the people do waste? We have all tliir igs 
that We wish. Those who come af 
us must see to it.

“ Yet, wife, I have heard you say that 
you desired children.” Suddenly .he
w o m a n 'l l  f o n t ,  c n -o w  a n d

| Continue,! next week. |

ter

A  F a m o u s  I n k s ta n d .
I f  ir.kstands could speak thfcre 

would be no lack of medieval gossip 
in Venice at the moment, for the fa
mous inkpot of those respectable a nd 
stringent signors who composed ' he 
Council of Ten has just been discov
ered. This curious bronze vase rests 
on a dish which measures lb inc les 
across, and is variously embellished 
with angelic figures and the ominous 
triplet of letters, “C. I). D.,” wh !ch 
stands for Consiglio dei Diece—a le
gend which, even to this workaday 
century end, owns some thrills t nd 
ghudders of its own. Out of this 
quaint triangular goblet once issued 
the inexorable sealed orders t lat 
walled up women alive, branded the 
flesh, stretched the limbs, destroyed 
with horrors unspeakable the ini ids 
and bodies of the people, while the 
turn of a spade in a palace garden 
brings it back to the glimpses of a 
modern moon which no more lodks 
down on the tragedies of old Venice. 
Following the destiny of all such his
torical flotsam, this relic will dovbt- 
less spend an honorable and admired 
old age within the glass case of a mu
seum, for councils come and councils 

but instands, as we know, g* on 
forever.—Chicago Daily New

jRainy D a ys ,
D e a l Lord, sh a ll I rem em ber, up In H eaven ,

H ow  a ll th e a ir  groW s sw ee t w hen  lea v es  
are  w et, (

And the w arm  su m m er  rain Is dashed: and  
d riven

A cross m y bed o f  fern and m ig n o n ette?
S h all I rem em ber th ere , w h ere a n g e ls  w an 

der.
S h in in g  a c ro ss  T h y  fields, and sin g in g  

s t ill .
H ow  th e  w in d s sw a y  th e  w illow  brahjehea 

yonder.
And the rain m u rm u rs over  g r a ss  and  

hill?

D ear Lord, sh a ll I rem em b er th en , b eh old 
ing

T hy ligh t, w hich  r ises  not, nor sets! nor 
p ales,

H ow  all th is  day  th e  m ist Is fo ld in g , fo ld 
ing.

S a in tly  and w h ite  a lon g  the silen t v^les?
W hen all th e  h ea v en ly  cou rts  are hqshed  

and ho ly
W ith  th y deep  p eace w hich  stills! tha 

sound o f pra ise,
W ill It be lik e th is  ben ed iction  lo w ly , j

B reath ed  in th e  b le ssed n ess  o f  ijalny 
d a y s?

—Mabel Karle, in Youth’s CompaniJ

“Mrs. Timkens,” I said, knocking 
at the door of a little cabin among the 
low-lying hills of Kentucky, which 
they call the Knobs, “may 1 come in 
and rest a little?’’

“Come in and welcome, child,” she 
said. “ 1 was just a-wishin’ for some
body to come and talk to me while I 
was a-doin’ my mendin’;” and she 
opened the door hospitably.

Inside was a long room, the walls 
filled in with chinks to keep out the 
cold wind, which they did not do. 
An open (ire of chunks of wood 
burned in the great chimney, that 
seemed to take up almost half of the 
room. On one side of the hearth 
stood a Dutch oven, with coals on top 
and underneath; an iron pot was 
hanging off the fire by a crane; on one 
side was a corner cupboard for pans 
and dishes, and by the side of it sat an 
old blue-painted chest, the top of 
which was standing open.

In the chest was a “pus” of flour 
(a paper bag is always a pus, in Knob 
language), a stone jar of lard, a paper 
of soda, a sunbonnet, a smaller “pus” 
uf salt, a soiled apron, and a man’s 
jeans coat. In one corner of the room 
stood a great four-post bedstead, with 
a rising sun calico quilt on it.

“ I’ve been hickory nut hunting, 
Mrs. Timkens,” I said; “and I got 
tired. I was up so early. What time 
do you get up in the morning?” 

"Well, child. 1 most usual wakes up 
long ’bout two o’clock; then I gits 
restless like, so I gi**s up, and knocks 
me up a bit of somethin’ to eat.” 

“ Does Mr. Timkens get up as early 
as that?”

“ Well, sometimes he do, and then 
ag’in he don't; cf he takes a notion to 
lay, he lays, and then when he feels 
like a-gittin’ up, he gits; and then I 
knocks him up somethin’ to eat.” 

“What do you have for breakfast?” 
I asked, “do you make biscuit?” 

“Make biscuit? well I should say I 
does make biscuit!”

“Can you tell me how you make 
them,” I said.

“Get along with you, woman; what 
you think I'm made of if 1 couldn’t 
tell yon how I makes my biscuit?” 

“ Well, how much flour do you 
lake?” I asked.

“ Well. I’ll just tell you. I’ve got a 
sasser—no, it’s not a whole passer 

1 neither, it’s broke. It’s ’bout half 
sasses; well I dips that into the‘pus 
of 11.ur, and brings it up with as much 
as it’ll hold; then I dips it ag’in,and 
that's the flour.”

“How much soda do you put in?” 
Yell I puts 'nongti to raise the 

UTseuu. but not too much, to make 
’em spotted and saleratusy; ’cause I 
don’t call them good biscuit.”

"And how much lard does it take?” 
“Why, I puts fat ’nough to make 

’em short a-plenfy, but not too short 
and pie-crusty.”

“And what about Hie milk?’ 
“Why, in course I takes ’nough 

milk to mix it all up with; what’d you  
want with more milk than that, I’d 
just like to know?”

"And how many biscuits does that 
•make?”

"That’ll make four good fat biscuit, 
two for me and two for .John Sam; 
then sometimes I ain’t feelin’ good, 
and I don’t want all of mine, so he has 
’em; and then ag’in sometimes he 
ain’t feelin’ right in his insides, and I 
eats some of his’n; so we goes nip and 
tuck.”

“ Do you drink milk, Mrs. Tim
kens?”

“La, child, no; I ain’t a calf; but 
what I does have to have’s my coffee, 
three times a day—a good, strong cup, 
too; and when it comes as how 1 ain’t 
got any, I just goes out and borrers it 
from a neighbor; cause I’m plum’ 
bound to have it.”

.J ust then one of the logs on the fire 
burned in two. and fell apart. Mrs. 
Timkens got up to lay the brands; and 
when she came back to her work her 
needle was gone.

“ Land of Goshen!” she exclaimed, 
in consternation; “whatever could 
have become of it?”

“Here it is,” I said, spying it, where 
it had fallen in a crack in the floor.

“1 declare it <?ive me a turn,” she 
paid; “ ’cause it’s been lost fora time, 
and I’ve just got It back. See now 
what a real good needle it is, none of 
your ornery needles what bends be

fore you gits used to ’em. This needle 
made the first shirt that went on John 
Jack’s back, and the first petticoat 
Ann ’Liza Louizy ever had; and I ’ve 
been a-usin’ it ever sence. I tell you I 
was all broke up when I lost it.”

“How old is John Jack?” I asked. 
“John Jack, he’s well up’ards of 

30; I was just goin’ on ’bout that 
needle when John Sam, he says to me, 
says he, in that slow, aggervatin’ way 
of his’n:

" ‘Come now, ma, don’t take on so; 
I reckon there’s more whar that come 
from.’

“ ‘Thar may be more, John Sam,’ 
I says, ‘but they ain’t got sot to me 
like this’n; and I wants my own 
needle.’

“ ‘Well,’ says lie, ‘if you can’t find 
it, you can’t, and that’s all there is 
’bout it; and if you don’t like it you’ll 
have to lump it.’

[Continued next week.]

^ E M I U n  0£ F E R 5 ,

A $ioo. ORGAN, $16. GUITAR, AND 
25 PER CENT CASH COMMISSIONS.

The first person sending in ioosub; 
scribers, with the cash, will n  
a $ioo- Farrand & Votey Organ.

The person sending in the second largi 
list willrecieve a $16. guitar——

All persons getting up clubs will recieve 
25 per cent on all subscriptions taken.

As an extra inducement we will give all 
persons, competeing for Organ or Guitar, 
acommission of 10 per cent on all orders 

taken.

ANOTHER GRAND OFFER.

A $5,000 Cash Offer!
^

This paper announces, in connection with The Atlanta Weekly 
Constitutution, a new offer in which everyone may have a chance,

<Siâ _SEND IN AN ESTIMATE.
THE COTTON CROP SEASON O E1897-98

CONTEST BEGAN MARCH 1-E.NDS SEPT. I.'98.
TO ENTER THIS CONTEST YOU MUST SUBSCRIBE FOR

IN  C O N N E C T IO N  W IT H

COTULLA RECORD,
I.T T H E  E X T R E M E L Y ,

L O W  P R IC E  O P

In connection w ith  this Clubbing Rate, we will, if you send your  
guess w ith the subscription price, forward all for you and th u s

fitVE YOU A CHANCE AT THE SPLEMDIP CASH PRIZES

AN EXTRaORD!M ftH ToFFE H T o A utT s UBCRIBERS !
H e r e  i t  In, r e n d  it  n il v e r y  c a r e fu l ly  m id  be s u r e  you  

S e c o n d  A w a r d :  To p ie  sub 
scriber or subscribers nam ing 

tb e  f l r s t  n e x t  n e a r e s t  we will 
give if th e  estim ate is received

F ir s t  A w a r d :  To the so ’ serl- 
ber o r subscribers nam ing tbe 

exact num ber o r  n e a r e s t  to  
th e  e x a c t  n u m b er  of bales in 
the  cotton crop  of 1S97 08 we will 
g iro  if th e  estim ate is received 
C u ring  M arch,

1808.......................
I f  D uring April,

1808................... .
If C uring  May or

June. 1S08........... .
I f  C u ring  J u ’v or 

A ugust, 1808......

u n d e r s t a n d  th e  t e r m s i
T h ird  A w a r d  t -To the sub 

scriber nam ing the s e c o n d  
n e x t  n e a r e s t  we will give If 
the estim ate is received

$2,500
2,000
1,500
1,009

D uring  M arch,
1808........................

I f  C uring  A pril,
1898.........................

I f  C uring  M ay o r
June, 1808............

If D uring Ju ly  or 
August, 181.8*........

$1,599
1,250
1,000

750

D uring M arch ,
1898

If D uring A pril,
1808 ........................

If  C uring  May o r
June , 1808..............

I f  D uring Ju ly  o r 
A ugust, 1898"........

$ 1,000 
750 
500 
250

$0, THAT THE FIRST THREE PRIZES AMOUNT TO $5,ODD IN CASH.

11 V  LX ACT figures are not given during (his con-
* w • test, the money will be paid out to the NEAREST TO

I HE EX AC I figures. Somebody will get the money, it does not go back to the The 
Constitution by any means. Those who solve the problem at the longest range will re
ceive proportionately the highest prizes, as you notice the figures grow less as the time ex
pires and because the number of bales received up to certain dates, as tbe time advances, 
can be known exactly, leaving shorter time and probabilities to figure against.

In all three of the cases submitted it is distinctly understood that, should more than 
one correct or equally correct estimate be filed in the contest, the amount of the prizes so 
earned will be divided equally among the correct answers. The prizes are offered in cash. 
Ihere is no “ missing word”  in this, no probability for some one to know absolutely thi 
correct answff, but this is brain versus brain, skill versus skill, pencil versus pencil, fig
ures versus figures. Every man is interested in the cotton crop, the amount of the crop 
varies the .price and the price of cotton in our territory is the barometer of the people’s 
prosperity.

On Such a Vital Problem You Ought to Hake Figures.

THE CONTEST CLOSES SEPT. 1st
The estimate is to be made upon the total United States Cotton Crop for 1897*98, the 

crop that has already been gathered and is now in the country as official figures of receipts 
will show it from Sept. 1, 1897,to Sept. I, 1898 This is not'the crop that is to be planted 
this spring, because the figures thereon will not be obtainable until Sept, t, 1899. It is for 
tbe croj^already in and marketed, official figures of which will be announced in September. 
As a guide for making your estimate we give official figures for each of the last ten crops. 
The conditions under which this last crop was grown and its probable output are ele
ments for you to compute from and will aid in the correctness of your present estimate.

The figures given by Latham, Alexander & Co., of New York, are generally received 
throughout the South as official, and we given an exact copy from their latest edition of 
“ Cotton Movement and Fluctuations”  as follows:
Season 
1887-88 .
1888 89 .
1889-90 .

Acres planted Bales in crop 
18,961,897 7,046/833

1890- 91
1891- 92 .

19,362,073 
20,171,896 
20,809,053 
20,714,937

6,938,290
7,311,322
8,652,597
9.035,379

Season
1892- 93
1893- 94
1894- 95
1895- 69 
1S96 97

Acres planted 
„ 18,067,924
. 19,684,000
. 21,454,000
. 18,882,000
. 22,341,000

Bales in crop 
6.700,365 

_  7.549,S i7 
9,901,251 
7. >57,346 
8, 757.964

T heir  figu res w ill be used  In d ec id in g  th is  co n te st.
Their Estimate of the Acreage for the Crop of the Season of 1897-98 is 23,320,000 Acres.

Following V  ‘•'•Conditions ot the Contest:
E X A C T  est m ate upon the 1 num ber of bates, th e  prizes offered under the second proposition will go to  
the nearest estim ate  bu t If th e  first prizes are  given for the N E A R E S T  estim ate, no one h av in g  n.amed 
correc tly  the exact figures, then the second prizes w ould com e iu fot th e  second nearest estim ate and  the 
th ird  prizes for tbe th ird  nearest estim ate.

Sk c o n d —II som eone should subm it a  co rrec t es tim ate  in one division or the tim e show n above and  
souieone should send a co rrec t estim ate in som e la te r  div ision , th is  la st estim ate would ta k e  r a n t  o ily 
am ong the second prizes, because th e  first had been previously aw arded to som eone who nam ed  the 
am oun t correc tly  in the fo rm er period.

T i i i b d —The condition precedent for sending an estim ate a t th e  Cotton Crop is th a t each and everv  
estim ate m ust be accom panied by a yea r's  subscription to The W eekly Constitution. If sent through the 
paper publishing this advertisem ent in acceptance of our clubbing offer, the estim ate of the cotton  cron 
will be forw arded. This m ust be sent in tbe identical envelope th a t brings Uhe m oney th a t pays for the 
subscription. You canno t subscribe now and send yo u r estim ate afterw ards; no fo rgetting  it o r leaving  
it ou t by a  cident or otherwise, o r not know ing of th is con test a t the  tim e you subscribe, o r any o the r 
reason, will en title  one to  send an estim ate  afterw ards. T he estim ate  m ust com e w ith  th e  subscription 
or no t a t  all. In sending your estim ate by an agent of The Constitution, you m ake him  you r a "e n t and  
not ours in forw arding your estim ate, both as to  the correctness of the  figures as vou intended them  and 
the c<v f l in ty  of the forw arding of the estim ate. Should a party  send m ore th a n  "one estim ate , be or she 
will be entitled to a share  ot th e  prize-fund under which it m ay secure a prize for each correc t es tim ate  
sent Persons may en ter th e  contest as m any tim -s as they send subscrip tions, and under tbs: rhle« t ’ 10 
s m e person m sv  receive a  prize w ith  each of th e  th ree  propositions.

Fo u r t h —I n m alting you r answ er. Just s ta te  simply- “ I estim ate the num ber ot bales o f co tto n
will be ..... ................... ’ M ike your figures very p la in . I fy o u  w ant to m a k e  estim ates la te r  o r  it votr
w ant to repea t the estim ates ou have m ide, send o th e r sun icrlptionB. D on't forget every SubseriDtton 
for yourself or y >ur iri -n Is will en title  you to an estim ate

i

• - ................ A D D R E S S  ALL. C L U B B IN G  O R D E R S  T O ...... ..............

THE RECORD, COTULLA, TEXAS.


